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LOCAL NEWS

FOR SALE A valuable fane.
Come and see it.

J. A. WHITUtV,
Everetts, N. C.

?A fine line of men's, ladie's,
misses, boy's, children's and in-
fants underwear at Anderson Craw-
ford & Co.

?Large crowds have left town
this week to attend the Raleigh
Fair. The special train running
from Plymouth to Raldgh had all
she could carry, Thursday, , Every
body who wanted to go and could-
n't be away two days have taken
advantage of this opportunity
which allows a stay of nine bouro
in Raleigh returning the same day.

Sick headache is caused by a dis-
ordered condition of the stomach
and is quickly cured by Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
For sale by S. R. Biggs.

?Mr. Newbern Whitehurst, of
Scotland Neck, formerly a citizen
of this county, his home at Oak
City later a salesman for N. B. Jo-
sey & Co., of Scotland Neck, was
in town Tuesday as a travelling
reprvsetative for a Richmond Gro-
cery company. Mr. Whitehurst
has our best wishes for success in
his new field of business.

Ladie's and children's cloaks
at Anderson Crawford & Co.

?You can stand in the center of
Main street and see three miles, as
we progress our view gets "broad-
er." This is the greatest improv-
ment our town has ever begun this
with the clay road is putting us
much nearer a good farming section
Mr. W. T. Ward and Mr. W. C.
Manning have charge of the work
and it is going ahead to ' 'our own
notion."

Men's clothing, pants and over-
coats at Anderson Crawford & Co.

?Estelle. Sheriff Ctawford's
three year old little girl, was play-
ing in the back yard last week
where the washwoman was boiling
a pot of soap and by some means
fell over toward the pot of boiling
liquid putting her hands down into
it and spattering the liquid in her
face. The burns were very pain-
ful but they are rapidly healing
now and little Estelle is getting
along very well except for a bilious
attack.

' UNCtAIMED: One male beast,
jet black witb swallow in each
ear, medium sized horns, weighs
about 90 pounds and about
years old. Owner can have same
bv applving to M. M. Bennett, Jr.,
Williamston, N. C.

?The Williamstou Telephone
Co. has installed a new switch
board of the most modern type
made by the Southern Bell Tele-
graph and Telephone Co. The
old board had marred the service
to a certain extent but now the
connections are perfect and the new
board is much easier manipulated
and better arranged for "central."
The service has been very success-
ful and a source of pride to the
town.

Gi;ls, if you want red lip.*, laugh-
ing eyes, sweet breath and good
looks use Hollister s Rocky Moun-
tain Tea. The greatest beautifier
known. 35 cento. Tea or Tablets.
J. M. Wheeless & Co., Roberaon-
vilk, N. C.

?Mr. Charlie Hassell who went
to Ponghkeepsie New York some
days ago to take the Eastman Bus-
iness course has returned home on
account of the weakness to his eyes
Charlie is a sober straightfoward
bright fellow with excellent pros-
pects for a life of usefulness and
attainment and we regret this in-
ability to continue his work but
hope his eyes will be allright after
a rest. He was a junior at the
University last vear and stood high
in his work. The present illness
is the result of straining his eyes
at the University.

makes no difference how long
you Have been sick, if you are
troubled with indigestion, consti-
pation, liver and kidney troubles,
Holljster's Rocky Mountain Tea
will make you well. 35 cents. J.
M. Wheeless & Co., Robersonville,
N. C.

Yon never really know a man's
true nature until you lend him
money. 1

Citizens Meet

The extension of Main Street
across the railroad and the fields
of Mr. Wheeler Martin and Meas.

Anderson Bros, has created such
a feeling of joy and pride in the
people of Williamston that the
spirit of progress seemed to be in

the very air itself. The citizens
were called together in the court
house Tuesday night where they
held a jollification meeting to con-
gratulate themselves on the genu-
ine satisfaction of the day road
to Skewarkee, the extension of
Main Street and put on foot other
movements for extending the day
roads on the road leading to Ham-
ilton and J amesville. Mr. W. C.
Manning was elected as manager
of the present road building at the
end of Main Street, Dr. Biggs as
a committee of one to secure aid
for improving the road toward
Hamilton, Mr. N. T. Rid dick on
the road toward lamesville and
Mr. N. S. Peel for soliciting aid
and devising means for improving
Leggetts bridge aAd road.

The ro§d question bdng fully
discussed the meeting turned its
attention to electric plant for light-
ing and an artesian well. After
several speeches on these subjects
the feeling of the meeting was tak-
en and only one vote out of forty
present was cast against the lights
and wells and this was not really
against them but did not vote in
favor of them.

The meeting was organized with
Mr. N. S Peel as chairman and
Mr. Burrass A. Critcher as secre-
tary. Mr. S. J. Everett was elec-
ted to circulate a petition among
the citizens of Williamston to get
its sentiment as to electric lights
and the artesian wells. He was
also instructed to correspond
with contractors for putting in
electric light plant and also artes-
artesian wells.

The spirit of the meeting was
road progress, we have had an ex-
periment and it has surpassed our
fondest hope, and the people de-
mand that the work continue. There
was not a discordant vote or senti-
ment on the road subject, the sen-
timent of the meeting being taken
at every point that every one if he
had any opposition or suggestion
to make he had an opportunity.
Mr. Wheeler Martin the town's
best friend and advocate of prog-
ress was highly elated with the
sentiment of the meeting as was
every other man who has the prog-
ress of the town at heart. The
spirit of the town is progress and
the sentiment of the whole town is
in harmony with such music. It
is the spirit that makes any town

or community. Towns and com-
munities are made by the people
and the people are made by the
spirit that animates their actions.
This town with such a spirit must

move foward. V -

The taxable property in Wil-
liamston increased $86,-
000 while thf increase for the
whole county was only $142,000
leaving only $56,000 increase for
the other nine townships, or a lit-
tle over an average of $6/300 for
the other nine townships. William-

ston being SBO,OOO above the aver-
age.

You can apply ManZan inside,
right where the pain is. It is put
up in collapsible tubes with nozzle
attachment for introducing it.
ManZan stops pain instantly and
cures all kinds of blind, bleeding,
itching and protruding piles. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

Two Good Bills

Manager C. D. Carstarphen is to
be congratulated upon the splen-
did attractions he is securing for
the patrons ofMasonic opera house.
Two of the largest crowds that
have been in the house in some
time were on last Thursday and
Friday nights to witness "Sis Hop-
kins" Thursday night and "Cin-
derella" Friday night, presented
by the Four Pickerts Company,
and to to say that the audiences
were thoroughly pleased expresses
it mildly. The company is com-
posed of first-class actors and ac-

tresses, and the Four Pickerts in
their specialties cannot be excelled.

Indigestion, constipation, dys-
pepsia, kidney and liver disorders,
and all stomach tionbles postively
cured by using Hoi lister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 35 cents, Tea or
Tablets. J. M. Wheeless & Co.,
Robersonville., N. C.

ROR RENT: One 5 room house
on Main street with all necessary
out-buildings. For further infor-
mation apply to,

J. R MCGOWAN.

PERSONALS Tobacco Flues
are prepared to

take and fillorders for

tobacco Barn Flues and.
Stewart's Iron Fencing

Tin Guttering and

Roofing done any-

where on short notice

AllNew Work Guaranteed

IRON FEICE CHEAPER THAN WOOD

jWe Sell Iron Fence]
«aa«racTw*co \u25a0* j

< lbSterol Ina Worts Company)
f CINCINNATI,OHIO (
J VW F«wt (W ni|M Award, C
I !\u25a0 lal

- ralr.Tt. Loate, t+*. (
J TW Mlw Mal'al frii.r foa raa bay. I
V PriwU»»>?amii 1 t*lUwood fra. » Mhjr \
C Mt npia** wr im»w with aBrat, at* /
f irariK*IftOlfFIMCI. \

1 SLjl c
limAmknrnHlivn. rVI (

1 i*\I Q*U. AMD m \

Or address

Geo. R. Dixon,
Rocky Mount or Williamston, N.C.

6-2-601

5000- Telegraphers

NEEDED

Annually, to fill the new posit ions£crea-Ifl by Railroad and Telegraph Compa-
nies; We want voutic mkn and I.ADIKS

of good hal.iU. lo LEAKS' TKLKGRA-
PHV AN'I) R. R. ACCOUNTING.

We furnis 75 per cent, of the Opera-
tor* and Station Agent* in America. Our
mx schoois are thcTargrst exclusive Tele-
graph Schools in ihe world- Established
Jo yeanan<l endorsed by all leading Rail-
way Officials

We execute r #l5O Bond to every stu-
dent to furnish him or her a position
paying from J4O tu|6o a month in States
east of the Rocky Mountains, or from
#7S to SIOO in Stales west of the Rockies
immediately upon |t*aduation.

St a. lent* can enter al any time. No
vacations. For full particular regarding
any of onr Schools write direct to our
executive office at Cincinnati, O. Cata-
logue fret,? ?.

Mr. F. A. Boyle, of Jamesville,
was among Wednesday's visitors.

Mess. Ed. James and Gid Barn-
hill, of Robersonville, were in town
Monday.

Mr. Clayton Moore left Monday
morning for Raleigh to enter the
A. Sc. M. College.

Mrs W. H. Crawford left Mon-
day morning for Raleigh to attend
the State Fair.

Mrs T. ft Darden, of Hamilton,
was in town this week visiting her
sister Mrs. A. H. Smith.

Mrs. J. Paul Simpson spent yes-
terday with her father Hon. J. B.
Coffield near Everetts.

Mess. B. F. Godwin, Jr. and H.
A. Biggs left Wednesday morning
for New York. They will be gone
about ten days.

Mr. and Mrs. James H. Robert-
son, of Cone toe, came In on Sun-
day's train to spend several days
with relatives.

Mrs. W. A. Ellison and children

Mrs. Latham Thrower and chil-
dren spent Tuesday in Dardens
with relatives.

Misses Maggie Darden and Ber-
nie May Fagan, who have been
visiting Mrs. W. A. Ellison, left
Tuesday for their houie in Dardens.

Miss May Rumley left Mondav
morning for her home in Washing-
ton. after spending several days
with Miss Nannie Smith.

Mess. R. T. Coburn and G. W.
Hardison, who have been in Nor-
folk several days attending court

came home Monday evening.

Mr. G. H. Harrison left Wed-
nesday morning for Fayetteville,
to be present at the marriage of
his brother, Mr. R. G. Harrison

lisnuli nl liilgistlu Cirri
"Last year I had a very severe

attack of indigestion. I could not
sleep at night and suffered most

excruciating pains for three hours
after each meal. I was troubled
this way for about three months
when I used Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets, and receiv-
ed immediate relief," says John
Dixon, Tullaiuore, Ontario, Cana-
da. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

The Morse School of

TELEGRAPHY.
Cincinnati. Ohio. Buffalo, N. Y.
Atlanta, tk. LaCrotuw, Wis
Texnrkana, Tex. San Francisco, Cal

Death of Nr. John W. York.
'

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
That 70a want LION COFFEE alwara, and he,
being a square man, will not try to aeU you any-
thing else. You may not car* for our opinion, bat

What Aktat the (JaHei Jaipol «l MflUaas
of housekeeper* who hare uaetl LION COFFEE
for over a quarter of a century 7

la there any atronger proof ofmerit, than the

CoafMeaee af Ac Pcapk

wbcre It la aldlltallyrMiic4 u4
carcMlly packed la miMpaek-

UONWmKMhM

1 lb. packages!" 7

Lion-head on ersry package.
Bare these Lion-heads for valuable premium*

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
TOOLBOX SPICK CO., Toledo, Ohio.

Mr. John W. York who livetf
alxiut four miles fioin town on the
Hamilton road died last Thursday

week and was buried in the Bap
tist ceinetary on Saturday Rev
Mr. Rof»e of the Methodist Church
conducting the services Mr
York was horn December 4th 1840
and had he lived six weeks longei

be would have been sixty five yea is

old. He was a fine specimati 01
manhood in every sense of tin
worJ. a christian chaiacter, high
tone moral gentleman and a gortd
business man whose word was hi>
'xind. He had suffered some yeais
with an abcess formed on the walls
of the stomach and had recently
?l»een operated upon in the John
Hopkins Hospital Baltimore, it

was thought thai the wound was

cuiing and was healing internally
but owing to pain it was opened
after which it grew steadily worsr.

Mr. York was born in Granviile
County where he lived until after
the Civil War. He served four
years in the War as a member of
the "Granville Grays" as they
called themselves. He was in the
hospital department and served as

a clerk to the staff issuing fur-
loughs and doing other work of
this nature. After the war he
moved to Durham where be lived
eight years doing a tobacco and
mercantile business, the** he
move to Battleboro where he lived
as a merchant and was mayor of
the town for a number of years.
Several years ago Mr. York moved
to Martin County near Williams-
ton where he was engaged in the
cultivation and buying of tobacco.

Notice.
By virtue of a decree of the Superior

Court, of Martin County, in a special
proceeding therein pending entitled
Aaa Harrison, I>avi« Harrison, et ols,

ex parte. I shall offer for sale at public
outcry the following described property

to wit;
The tract of land commonly know n

aad designated as the James Harrison
"Home Place," situate in Bear Grass

township, adjoining the lands of Mr. G.
Cratt and othm, containing by estima-
tion io& acres.

Also a one fourth (Jf) undivided in-
terest in and to the mill, mill property
and land hrlooging thereto, commonly
known as the Fannie Harrison mill,
situate in the aforesaid township.

sale, Monday, November 6th,
190J. Place of sale, before Court House

door. Terms of sale. Cash.
This September 26th, 190s.

H. W. STUBBS,
9-29-61 Commissioner.

Administrator's Notice.
Having qualified as administrator of

James E. Salsbury, deceased, late 'of
Norfolk. Va.. of Martin county, N. C.
This is to notify all persons having
claims against the estate of said deceas-
ed to exhibit them to the undersigned
\u25a0on ?* before the second day of October
1906 or this notice will be pleaded in bar
of their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment.

This the 2nd dsy of Octoher 1905
I'M. 3ALSBURY,

io-6-6t Administrator. Hassells, N. C.

C e m en ting!

Mr. York leaves two brothers,
one of Granville County, and Mr
Williftn York of our town. He
married Miss Mary Bernard, of

( Bertie County. His wife, two
sons, John W. Jr. and Hugh, now
student in the Baltimore Medical
College, and tbre<fdaughters Miss-
es Lizzie, Nellie and Mary survive
him.

Mr. York was a consistent mem-
ber of the Methodist Church who
loved and obeyed the teachings of
the Master.

It is a pleasure to take s)r.

Dade's Little Liver Pills and enjoy
their tonic effect on the liver. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

(

Plastering!

Brick-Mason!

Notice.

Notice.

BIG SHOW
*' *

V S"- - ' 5

At Harrison r & ?? ->

c
...

r ; - H

Never before have we ever i-howti as l»u line ol W»niei G"«- >\u25a0 » ? '? . vt j i

received the largest line of Silks mr !>hown hy any oo«* in the C-ioiit\

90c vard wide black Taffeta Silk, now 75c
$1.25

"
" " " '? V SI.OO

$1.50 " " *' '? ' f1 2«

We havt-a large unortiutiit of Siiks tor Suits and Shin Whim- p-.ten ii? 40c ii »>i >.<.? 11«. ? «i'

MOHAIR WAISTING
We have a big line of Mohair for Shirt Waisting of All tin l»Ust Colnh, I'luin or Jancv,

worth 75c the yard now for 50c.

BROAD )J II a |j jj,e latest colors 54 inches wide, worth SI.OO the yard, now
75c and the $1.25 quality in all colors now tor SI.OO the >ard. Allcolors in flannel for 25c a yard.

Flannelet and Outing .

we have the largest arrortment of colors, and nicest patents ever seen for the'price of 5 to ioca yard

Ladies Jackets and Shawls
We have a large line of Ladies Jackets in short and lengths from $2.50 to $12.30 each.

Shawls in all Colors Plain or Fancy from 25c to $1.25 each.

Men's 50c Uunderwear 40e
Fleece Lined l*nderwear for Fall and Winter nicelv trimmed and pearl buttons, Drawers to match.

Regular half dollar garments to match.

Women's Fleece Lined Tests and Pants
Something entirely new and bound to become very popular. Fall and Winter Weight 25c

each, extra heavy for 50c.

DO NOT FAILTO CALL
and see our new Fall Milliney, Mrs. L. B. Harrison and Miss Oliva Hll'ott'will be glad to have you
call and see their new Hats, Silks, Ribbons and velvets.

Yours to Please,

Harrison Bros. & Co.
* » ? ? \u25a0. ??* ??

Williainston, . . . North Carolina.

SHOW SHOWS
BIG SHOWS

When Tomorrow and INext Day
; ?WHAT?

Low Prides of Dry Goods Shoes ! Shoes !

Ladies Dress Goods, Hats Buy the Best and Cheap-
and Notions, Groceries. est Line in the City.

Flour, Sugars and Coffee. Men's Brogans, (Good,)
Cargo Mullets Inst In SI.OO a Pair.

Come Quick before it is too late. Our sales
are on Every Day.

Yours to please,
O. K. Cowing,
G. H. Harrison,

Main Street, Williamston, N. C., Next Door to Eli Gurganus.
* ?

Alfred Petford

When in need of this class of
work I will be glad to bear fiom
you. Call on or address me at

6-2-6tn 4 Williainston, N. C.

Have tbis day sold my iterest in
the firm of Cowing Bros, lo my
brother, Alonzo Cowing, who as-

sume all responsibility of paving
all de ts owed by said firm, and
collecting all due said firm. Busi-
ness will continue under the firm
name of Cowing Bros.

This October 9th, 1905.
10 i3-4t O. K. COWING.

REPORT OF niH CONDITION OF

J. C. Robertson, Hanker
at ROBKHriOMVII.J.K,N C..

at the £lo*e of butincM Atif mb.

RKSOV RCK>

I/«n» and Di»count* , tjptfA-7AS
Overdrafts ,*

~
* "»7«17:

Furniture and Klxtutea .
?* jy>.i (

IOthfr Rea. KitAtr Own rt 7iyfM?
IDue fr«»u> BankH Kud HUtuiccty #.c * 6*>

1 heck* and otbtf Cam: ltenx> *

rorv «

Casual fituck
tn'»vi« cd

Hill*pavablr . . (
hUhjT\u25a0' it «.b«

Ca^htei'» i ? V. *\u25a0 i .
?, t ? '

IOTA* 4

State of North Carolina |
County of Martin

I.J. C. Robertaon, Caahier of the nbcvenamnl !
bank, do solemnly ? treat that th«- »l> vf Mat*. -
mfnt i*" t-ifh' **» ?-\u2666 (it m V
>» h*ri

*

. . * v...'/
Swviu 4iid <4iiiHtiiie<i tobefor' »< thy !«?

day of depciqos. «». V KUi-> NoUtt Public J

Have tbis day purchased the in-
terest of O. K. Cowing in the firm
of Cowing Bros. I assume all re-

sponsibility of paying all debts oi
said firm All persons owing said
firm will pay same to me. Wifl
continue business under the firm
name of Cowing Bros

This October 9th, 1905
io-i3-4t ALONZO COWING.

AN ARRAY O^BARGAINS"
IN STORK hOR

.Jewlery Shoppers.
Those contemplating buying jewelry, such as Elgin,
Waltliam and other Watches, Diamond, .Solid Gold
and Silver Rings. Watch Fobs and Chains, Stick Pins
Etc., will do well to inspect,our stock

HERBERT D PEELE
Telephone'3l THE JEWELER Wllllimston, N. C.

NOTICE!
The Roanoke Cafe will

be open .or business Sat-
urday Svf/tember 9th. 'OS

At tlu Southern Supply Co.
OLDSYORH

; « . < i>{ il W PI

!>? j \i'ii li>nh» M

.i ii irC l

w aik iii and get mcais at

ALLHOURS
FOR WHITE PEOPLF ONLY

A
j O. w. & CO.


